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Chicago, July 25. The police raided cents, according to quality.
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an alleged laundry last night, Tho inteThe Cherokee Strip.
rior was fixed up with costly divans. Silk their meeting the other day in New Y'ork
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hangings, etc., conceuled a trap door to impose these higher rates, and now iu
the first case that has come before him
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sold has given relief in every case. One been set afloat by the colonel, touching
man took six bottles, and was cured of his wife's honor and implicating Assistof ten years standing." ant Surgeon Henderson aud Capt. Charles
rheumatism
Abraham Hare, druggist, Belleville, Ohio, A. Dempsey. The latter upon hearing
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thing required at reasonable rules, f &Oider atleudcd to Day ur Xiight.&
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kidneys or blood, Only 00 cents a bottle chastising that he will not soon forget.
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TiiEBK is not much doing in Chicago at
present in tiie matter of the Crouin mur
der. Iu fact, it Is becoming very evident
that the big lish of the Cronin
have so far escaped the ihag-ne- t
of the
prosecution, and that, if full justice is
ever to be done, the most interesting developments of the case are still to come.
The punishment of the actual murderers
is greatly to be desired, hut the main
of the prosecuting ollieers should
be the conviction of the men who stood
i
the shadow and directed the work ol
assassination.
v

Tut; Washington l'ost eoinca to hnnil
in an entire new, ueutalid beco ningdress.
liiiiuuu t . Health,
Ti.e I 'uM 1
Among
is one of the brightest
the ncut niiieul ivous nud most comand best ciliti 1.I journals in the country, Oueof
mon i.i trie hubs rimliuite and too
use
and since it nth pted new clothes, is almost li( tmrKii'.lii'S. Suca i;.e iklues, if freqtiut
well choieu
perfect, Its iiiiiuence is pnreadin,' and aud masuuubly resorted to, lire certainly useful,
si ct the worst, tty from one
is steadily ou the increase, but many yier-orits
tliiTu Is un
,0 the utuer. nml emjilny them
ho mote it be.
ii ciisb n, i.r taeir
uiiiiiy bus eeused. loitab-liu rtaulnr cuuditlon of
mi u peraiuie-iira.is
lie bow el.-.-, iUl' lim-sniterttiiw Is
tiiti. rs. it is boiHiiic in origin, and a
Tnicrti: are a lot of unpaid bills acninst
itl'e hUrci'iiHUt'Uin for those 01 J
nrujrs,
Die Democratic national central commit- cainiiu l mid bint. ill; it docs a. it gripe ordrenca
.lie bo we 1.1 liki: tiie
uts, ana n
tee, and creditors therefore will bring suit. not only reforms Irri'Hiilurity evaeiu
of liie habit of
budy, bur rerni dies tiie uisoider aad iuactivly
1'robiibly that committee was ran 011 the of
the iiicr anil stomach, which uuaily iireom-pun- y
same principle as the Democratic terri
IliUi loiidltmu.
kidiu-matai'iul cnn,:allit Hud uui'Vousut-sjaii-iciaovetnrial central committee of the territory
by the liitii'rs.
of New Mexico, namely, principally loi

the members "f the committee.
Tin: criiiid

juiy

will do well to

t
the reasons why the. county
of Santa Fe county lmve not
e with the law and publish for the information of the people the statement required, showing the receipts and expendi
tures of the county during the yeur 1S88 ,
wliy taxes collected for the benelit olthif
co miy have been paid out in defiance of
la.v. :,
The grand jury willulsodowelltoin- the outrageous and unlawful
conduct of L". S. deputy marshals and
deputy sheriirei at the last election; it
should look carefully and diligently into
the a. lions of the county officials of Santa
There
Ke county for the past four years.
plenty of work lo bo done and all of it
lu the catue of good government and a
pure udmiu intra tiott of public affairs.
coiumis-Bionerr-
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Factory Established at Kenosha, Wis., UlblL
For Sale

m WW,
r&

by E. D. FRANZ, HARDWARE

Mountain

Choice

AND TO

Cleansethe System Effectually,
THAT

PURE BLOOD,

REFRESHING SLEEP,
HEALTH and STRENCTH

iorM.it.

K

New Yornt, N. V.

v.

Many Imitate, Nuu
I

Kqual
iff

j. r. Huosory,
Haniirneturer of

Mexican Filigree Jewelry
WATCH REPAIRING

Hewing Machine Repairing and all kinds of SewintrlHnclitne Sui.pl
A line line of SpectHi'Ies unit Itje (;1:ih.i..

rhutuKruphlc'Viflna

at Law

Attorney

roa

HARlOW

EATS

STORE.

HARDWARR

(0
specialties: Chancery Causes, Conveyancing
and Commercial Adjustments.
Trices Lowest.
Quality Best.
NKW HI EX.
SANTA FK,
Choicest Cnta Always nu Hand.
CHAB. F. KA8LKV,
FRISCO STIiKKT,
SANTA FE, N. M
ILate Register Santa Fe Laud Officel
Land Attorney and Agent. Special attention to
luaiucss before the U. S. I.aud Otiices at Santa
'e and Las cruces. Ollice In the First National
lank building, Santa Fe, N. M.
Clldersleeve iu Preston,

LAWYERS,

MAX FKOST,

at

ATTORWtY

Vtoreci'a

ill!--

Favorite Jrescrlltlor

la

lr.

Favorite

tiie frieatent

boon, iielmj unequule

asnnnppctlzin? cordial and restorative tonic
As a soothing and iilreiiKlheiiiii;
morvluc, "favorite Proscription" Is dnc
quiilnd ana Is Invaluable In allaying and gut

.iiiiiiir nervous excitability.
Irritability, ex
'iianstlon, prostration,
hysteria, spasms an.

other distressing, nervous symptoms com
monly attendant upon functional and oririint
disease of the womb. It Induces relrrphln;
siarp and relieves mental anxiety and da
ipoudeney.
Or. Pioirc'ij Favorite I'resei'liXloi
is a leeitimate luedicine, ourr full;
couipouiitfed by an experienced und sltllifu
physlii'in, and adapted to woman's deiicat
orrfitnizudon. It is purely vegetable In It
in it
comiiosillon and perfeotly
effects la any condition of the system.
eickness, or nausea, from whateve
ciiusii arisinir, weak stomach, Indigestion, dys
pepsla and kindred symptoms. Its use, in smal
doses, will prove very beneficial.
"
" is a posithe most complicated and oh
tive euro for Prescription
itlnuto cases of leucorrhea, exoesslve flowing
palatul menstruntiiiu, unnatural suppressions
or liillinif of the womb, weak back
iirolaiisus,
" feiimle weakness,' anteversion. retroversion
l)eailn(j:-dciw- n
sensations, chronio congestion
iilliiiuiimtioa and ulceration of the womb, In
tlniiuiiatinn, pain and tenderness In ovaries
jccompanled with "internal heat."
Ah a regulator and promoter of funcat that critical period of chsngi
tional action,
from ifirlliood to womnnhood, "Favorite Pre
scriptlon" is tt perfectly safe remedial tgent
itid can produco only good results. It it
genially emcacions and valuable In Its effect!
when taken for those disorders and derange
.ricnta incident to that luter and most critics
period, known as "Tho Change of Life."
" I'uvorite l,rescrIptloii,when takei
in connection witn tho use or Dr. Pleroe'i
Jjoiileir Medical Uiscovery, and small laiatlvt
doses of J)r. Pieroe's Purgative Pellets (Llttlt
I.ivcr Pills), cures Liver, Kidney and Bladdet
Their combined use also removet
liiood taints, and abolishes cancerous ant
licrofulous humors from the system.
' ravorito I'rescrlptlou
is the onij
medicine f r women, sold by druggists, audet
,i positive guarantee, from the
that It will g'vo satisfaction in even
ease, or money will be refunded. This guanui
tee has been printed on the bottlevwrapper
and faithfully enrried out for many years
ti.nree liottln (100 dosesl $1.00, or sli

Commencing Monday, Octolier 15,
IK8K, the Wah.isii Roctk, in connection
lor 5.00.
ivith the Union Pacilic railway, Kunsas toitlen
f or larg-o- illustrated Treatise on Diseases 03
),
send tei
division, will run new and elegant Bullet Women (KM pages,
sents in stamps.
Address,
Pullman curs daily between Cheyenne
Denver and St. Louis, via Kansas City
World's Dispensary Medical Association,
without change of cars. This makes the
463 MaUl St, BUFFALO, IV. C
shortest route between those points from
120 to 130 miles. Onlvoneehangcof cars
between Cheyenne, Deliver and Cincin
nati, Louisville and all jwints south, Chi- cago, Uetroit, Niagara t ails, Jitiilalo
Uo,.',ies,'r- Albany, New York, Boston
and points cast, Indianapolis, Akron
1 am Mtlsfled that Cancer Is
hereditary In my fan;
lly. My father died of It, a sister of my mother dine
Columbus, I'ittshurg, 1'hiJa.telphia,
owa
of
aad
sinter
of It. iy feellcgi
died
it,
iny
more, Washington and all middle and seamay bo Imagined, then, when Hid hnrriblo disease
board states points. This makes the ni.ulo
its iiH!aruuceoa my side. Unas aicnllgr,iuv
shortest, fastest and must complete mutt Canrcr, rating Inwardly in such n wr.y that It com)
Numerous remedies were nco ten
in all respects between the west and the not he cat
it. but loC'aucer grew steadily wor?e, until It trm
east. The I'lillmans are fresh from the edthatl
w s doonwd to follow ti e others - tl,(
Bwtft's Siicclfic, which, from he f.rsl
shop Bin) are of the most elegant and family. I
modern design. All connections ut St Cay, hiiU oat tho poison. nd conilrnel Its nt
until I
several bott'es, when 1 fuuna my
ta'.en
louis are made iu the Union depot self well. 1 1;: owf'ntS.
8. K. cured me.
The ollicial schedule will be publish
'83.
Winston, :i, t., Kov.
Ulu. b. 11. Isiol
C. M. Hamison,
later.
Send for Took on Cnncer end Blood tlseasw,
Commercial Agent, Denver, Cu.o lus kwtn hmatw - Utawu 3, Auaula, Oft.
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I.AW.Sauia

Sew Mexico.

Ke,

GEO. W. KNAKHEL,
llllee In the teuua buildiiiB, Falaee Avenue,
'ollections and Searching Titles a specially.
EUIVAK1) L. BAKIXIC'I'T,
Olllce over
Lawyer, Santa Fe, New Mexico.
Scowl National Bank.
HENRY 1.. WALDO,
Attorney at Law. Will practice lu the several
ourts of the territory. Prompt attention given
.o all business intrusted to hla care.

t.

T.

CONWAY.

0. 0. POSgY.

Mtomeya and Counselors at Law, Silver City
Sew Mexico,
prompt attention Rlveu to all
Practice in all
ijUHincsH iutrusted to our care.
ihe courts oi the territory.

K. A. F1MKE,
Attorney and Counselor at Law, P. O. Box
-F," Sauta Fe, J. M., practices lu supreme aud
all district courts of New Mexico. Special at
eutlon Kiven to miniUR and Spanish aud Mex
.eau land graut litigation.
r.

B.

T. W. CLANCY.

3. H. kSAKBKL.

CATRON,

CATltON, KNAE15KL tt CLANCY,
Attorneys at ljw aud Solicitors Iu Chancery,
v.uta Fe, New Mexico,
practice In all the
. ourts in the
Territory. Ouu ol the firm will be
Fe.
lu
ut all times
Santa
W. B. SLOAN,
Public

Lawyer, Notanj

and

United States

E.S1A1L aim

DCRlCf.lU

PHYSICIANS.
J. II. SLOAN, Al. I).,
Physician andSukokon.

MANLEY,

DENTIST.
1

ESTATE AGENTS AUD

11,

W-

1. L. VAN ARSDXLL.

VAN ARSDELL & CO.

Feed, Sale

Livery,

SANTA FB. N. Al.

SOL. LOWITZKI,

Merchandis

E. L. SNOWDEN,
U. 8. UcpMy

Surveyor, ofservices anywhere In New
Pr. 1,'Engle't residence,
street. Sauta Fe.

UNDERTAKERS.

J. W. OLINGER,

Practical Embalmer.
teoilorv.
El

am-

narfnf

Boletin Popular!

A SpudUiBIIE

-tWeekly
Paper published
Sauta Fe, M. Al.

SPANISH

PAPEB

Of

THE

TERRIT3BY.

SUBSCRIPTION BATES:

OB4Tar,S. 6 Mot..

.

Sini.)i

OF

trictly Pure

leer!

Albuquerque Foundry & Machine Comp'y
R. P. HALL, Secretary and Treasurer.
IBO

AITU BRASS CA8T1NOH,

OltK, COAL AND LITMnEK CAltS, SHAFT
ING, PULLETS, ORATE It A 1(8, II A I! HIT METAL, COLUMNS
ANB IRON FRONTS FOR lit ll.DINUS.

REPAIRS ON MINING AND MILL

MACHINERY

A

SPECIALTY?

New Mexico.

Albuquerque.

JULIUS H. GERDES,

.

All Qooda DEI.I VKKEn FREE la any
part or the city.

Sandoval Street, Santa Fe, N. M.

Patented

.

aiMW.rM.

HATTER AND MEN'S FURNISHER.
.
Santa Fe.

San Francisco Street

Auer-10,188- 7

JMtWU!

Mapping
Surveying.
IN ALL ItKANCIlES.

itcp In

MANUFACTUKEltS

Finest Mineral Waters.

A.gents for Columbus Buggy Co

WILLIAM WHITK,

r

FISCHER BREWING CO.

STABLE.

0. 8. Depnty Surveyor aud 0. 8. Deputy Mineral
Surveyor.
Locations made upon public lands. Famishes
Information relative to Spanish and Mexican
land rrrants. unices in Klrscbner Block, secoud
door, Sauta Fe, N. M.

win

SAN FRANCISCO ST., SANTA FE, K. M.

and tl

IMPBOVEDJUKE

Civil Engineer and
fers his prolcssional
Mexico.
Office at
Lower Kau Franclseo

Fresh and Salt Meats and Sausage of all Kinds

ON SAN FRANCISCO STREET.

Hai-ueps-

e-

I

DKALKK IN ALL KINIiS OK

ir

And thoAA la need
any article
In his Hue would do well
io call on 111 me

Hay, Oats, Corn and Bran,
Jlalii Wagons, Buggies
and

Over C. M. Creamer's Urug Store.
- 9 to 8, S to
OFFICE HOURS,
REAL

AUGUST KIRSCHKEB, Propr.

FURNISH NG GOODS

DEALEIt IN

DENTAL SUKUEONS.

D. W.

ESTABLISHED IN 1S59.

I.

R. H. ONOWILL, M. D.,
lias moved to the east eud ol palace avenue,
to the Komulo Martinet' house, formerly occupied by Col. Barnes. Leaveorders at Creamer's
drug store.

r.k.1

tSP3

Commissioner

Special attuutiou Kiven to examining, buying,
iu
ielliug or capltalizlug mlues or Corporations
Sew Mexico, Arizoua auu uia wexuo. nave
ond Large Kancbes aud Uauges, with aad with
out stoca, tor aaie.
Santa Fe, New Mexico. P. 0. Box 1ST).

,l

ne Af'm
,ny meat iviarket

FI

i

GENTS'

W. A. HAWKINS,

HAWKINS,

CONWAY, POSEY

The old reliable merchant of Saaitm
Fe, hat added largely to
. his stock of

.V,

Plumbing, Gas & Steam Fitting.

SOL. SPIEGELBERG

Schumann Bids, Frisco St.

H,

IN

DKAL-- K

GO TO
ARTHUR BISCHOFF

& Solicitor in Chancery

OFFICK OVBR FRANZ'S

8.1.MA

"w. a.. :vee:ei.tz;te.

NEW TvreCTCO
CARDS".

.....

F. SCHNEPPLE, Proprietor.

The Maxwell Land Grant Co

CHAS. O. HAMPTOX,

Hie outiowth, or result, of this great an
nlualile experience. Thousands of testia-.- i
lial.i, received from patients and from pic, si
1:1119
who lmve tested it in the more Burj
had tmitle
vated unit o!jettn..te cases
It to be the most wooderfe
tiielr skill,
ever devised for the relief and curco
siitrevintr wotnen. It is not recommended us
"cure-iul,- "
but as a most perfect Spccilie to
woman's peculiar nilments.
At a powerful. Invigorating tonic
it muiM-istrcnirtu to tho ivliolu eyeicte
llld to .110 ivornt) ana its tmnennnires
1
:i:Ot ipiili.!". .
A nr
nmpwiirVi'.r "w.nn.ni
'
' fu ,!..
fourthrsi ml
is," house
dre.nickeis,' ecniustresses,
inotliers, niul' leelile wornei
keepers,

pp v

8AN FKAM1SCO STIIBKT,

ATTOKNKYS AT LAW.

3

r Saiilu Fo ami vicinity!
SANT
ni

For full particulars apply to

Warranty Deeds Given.

PROFESSIONAL

ircntiuerit of ninny thousanils of eag.
wealuit-ifl- es
flail dieirwin
dm. nt.-.- iieoiilie.r to females, fit the Invalid-loi-mid ISui'incal Institutes Ilufl'ulo, K. V
ii.s u't'oi'lcd a vast exporience In nu ely aihon
:ir ce-thorotiKhly tustin- remedieii for il
aa-ot 'oniun'a peculiar maladiefl.
.

-

South Side of Plaza,

THE SANTA EE BAKERY
Bread, Pies and Cakes.
Groceries and Provisions.

RiATCTN",

'i'!..-- '

A SPECIALTY.

The A., T. A 8. F. railroad and the D., T. & Fort Worth railroad cross
thia property, and other roads w ill soon follow.
Those w ishing to view the lands can secure special rates on the railroads, and will have a rebate also on the same if they should buy 1G0 acres
or mpre of laud.

1

r

PJew fVlexico.

foot

near the

Lands

f.l.

First Class

Santa Fe,

For the irrigation of the prairies and valleys between Raton and Springer
one Lund rod mill's of large irrifratinsr onnals have been bnrlt, or
are iu course of construction, with water for 7J,O0O"acres of laud.
These lands with perpetual water rights will be sold cheap and on the easy
terms of ten annual payments, with 7 per cent interest.
In addition to the above there are 1,400,000 acres of land for
sale, consisting mainly of agricultural lands.
The climate is unsurpassed, and alfalfa, grain and fruit of all kinds
grow to perfection and in abundance.

0D

Naturally follow. Every one i using it
and all are delighted with it. Ask your
druggist for SYRUP OF FIGS. Manufactured only by the
CALIFORNIA FIG SYRUP CO.,
(j?
c
Sah Fiaucuco, Cai.

and

il

Santa Fn,

if

tf

FOR SALE.

Combinej the juice of the Blue.Figs of
California, so laxative nd nuinuous,
with the medicinal virtues of planet
known to be most beneficial to the
human system, forming the ONLY PERFECT REMEDY to act gently yet
promptly on the
BOWELS
KIDNEYS, LIVES

SO

Valley

DEALER,

MUM

UNDER IERIGATmG DITCHES.

y

A1.1.'
toe Uepubitc has come to be
in .tiling: more than an association of
The Appeal and its ilk
like the liraml Army of the Republic tin
more than it liked Iheraiid army ol loyal
fede ai troops from bitil to lsoo. Bred in
the bone.
.

S

rr.

N

X

-T

arm Lan

e

)

-rr-

Iti superior excellence proven in mllllomof
Inn, e lor more than a quarter of a century. It
is
bvtiie United states (ioverinnent. b
d .rued bv'thi'itoailsof the on at t'tnversitieaas
In.
lue stroiutest, I'urest, and iniict Healthful.
liii-e'Cri'inn lliil.iiiit t'owder does not con tain
Caua.
iu
,hl
r
Alum.
only
I.iine.
Ainiuouiit.

I

-

IfM

i--

lei.-lati-

"the Grand

w

11

vus

ti.

liiat the minority icpo.'t alluded
to ua4 unfair u:id unjxit to Now Moxi o.
This work is Learitu fruit and vill no

i

T.is: Memphis Appeal says

jj,

i .3

-

list legislature ana in noting what 1 hmdy
anticipate Ulidlli, u: l.irlaiii evideliei
Manitoba.
from
lopiitlui
of the advancement of your people aiun
a
.nlvfiii-piitit.
no
ueliou.
the line of iolellient

mi.ttero :s pro.'Cliy ot our estfemen irieno
Vi.'totia. Si, 1 , is safely niarrieil. We
a.'p ever the worry in Louise's fuse
at,.!, as said before, we are (.dad of it.

afi:i3r

riiyrii-- s

Conner, ilums poverty of vocabulary and union.
I will hail Willi profound satisfaction
wcuknrss of iiiventinu. That nmy be,
but sluti is very expressive, nevertheless. every nuiicatiou of the sure advancement
of your people. With kind pergonal considerations, believe me yours very truly,
J. S.
It behooves n'.l (joo cltizena and spem.L, of Lemurs, Iowa.
cially all Republicans to vote ou the lit
of Aiynxl next for delegates to the consti-tu!;- Tub Raton liane lulks out iu meeting
iiial cinvt'iition. The larger the vote as follows :
the better.
To the casual observer, be be Democrat or Republican, it would seem just
Tue St. Imis Republic is "having fits" and proper that the otiices of surveyoi
chief justice, collector of internal
becuti-- o
Noble is still secretary of the general,
revenue and L'nlied States marshal in
well
as
mi
Hi
ictcvur. Tliu
public
New Mexico should be tilled bv members
jit just
In tunny
g. used to it. There is no uso kicking of the party in power.
tne ollieers filling these pos'nions
a
the sin1. s.
oy virtue of a recent Democratic admini
ration, are objectionable to the earnest
A 'tw YoKik
pays, whisky and iatelluent Republicans of this terridill'er-cn-ib Ki'in- - up in New Yolk. Quite a
tory. During the late campaign our peobetween Noa York and New Mex- ple were assured oi a speeily change in
these otiices in the event of Republican
ico. In tins section of country w hiak
sue. ess. The Republican party was suci:i variable poos dnwVi.
cessful but the rhanges must desired are
ct unmade.
Wo know the be.-- t inter
ests ot the territory and the wishes of the
IlDtsoN
that electricity would
Republican party demand tnat Repnbli
ki.i, end invited those stepiics who did ails sieitild till these positions.
l
it to come to his laboratory
or ii ivate preterences ought not to
ls.it
and oj it. So far there have beeu no be consiileied by President Harrison,
lie was elected to admini-te- r
the utl'air-o- f
his invitation.
Ukvti
tiiis great nation as a Republican and
I he considers that this ternlurv
possess
on till-- time there are several "nice, es su.'hcieiit talent among its Repnbli- '
ii;i a. it:.
out in this sfi lion oi the a:is to tin these ohices it is his duty to
Wii'l
the party that elected him to make the
vein l:y, b ,t .Santa l"e does not happen to
changes without further delay.
ine of tiicin. for a verv nice, cool,
There is no ijiie.slioti that this territory
tiiis
polemic, cotnbii tiible siimiuer
would be greatly benelited by a sp.edj
We don't care who
is away ahead.
change in the otiices named, adding to it
kllons it.
the one of United States attorney. The
of decent and fair administration
eauso
Th:: United States giaud jury tnislil
of ail'airs demand such action.
Further,
i ivesttate tout little story of the issuing
.vhy should our people be compelled to
mur-for
coumuvi ins
o;
deputy
iiave ollieers very obnoxious to them in
last general election in this
their midbt? There can be 110 good
last.
in
November
t.'rr.tjrj, nann?ly
reason for this and there is 110 good
iuteresl-bn;
ui 4I1 be sometbin,' very
reason f..r it. The administration should
foiuid in Unit direcliitn.
heed the overwhelming sentiment oi the
T
oi i'rmcess Louise and the people of tiiis territory, make the desired
ea.i el It' took jiia- e last Saturday. We changes and (jive us fair, honest, comand just men in the otiices named.
l.e hu t, Unit another one of the petent
i

n

.

Von are pardonaole, cei uiiiily, in niatii-Itstitto (he
deep luteiest in uui' people aim
Tin: !! timi fur dclf-al- es
a lei lln if
lenitoiy, and in expt-rioiicii al rn!A"i tioTi tulti's place on August
and
iatiinlic piide in what yon
manly
it.
do not
'v IH'.St
ipfciard us a lelutatio;'. of the chame made
b iiiVM'II Jnml shared by others; on tin
ba.-i- s
of what 1 uyaided indisputable
Kvkiiv eoum v in this teritory except
evideiueof laet that uie people ot New
for
cons!
the
ha.'1V
placed a ticket
Mexico hud not yet exhibited MUtlicapafi
convention in the livid. What is ly for sell ut'verntjient as at the time mv
speech was ncuie in eoajircfs last winter
the mutter with I'm?
the
jiistllied thai body lu admillin
into the union, i be; to assmi
is wiiiiu.' a new nuvel. It will territory
to inyou llu.i it win aliuid me pieaui-I'ottta n live murders, besides a rent innnv vestigate as tuily us possible all the evit
assassiiiiitions i.f ail decencies. We pre-tlic- dence that may be prt seitti d to me us a
iiieinber nf tb iilst eoiijiress, to the euo
it will sell well.
that truth and fair dealing toward a laivi
number of people of the republic may preFo the benefit of our esteemed
vail in so far us my unliwuuai action ma
the Xt:w Muxif.iN desires to be concerned.
I have indulged the hope that, during
in
fay ticit it is on hand and nil l'iht and
the vacation, 1 couid make a visa to New
v
afternoon.
line
Jul
this
excellent spirits
Mexico, see your people, towna, cities,
country, etc, and thus know by actual
the Buffalo cotitui t some o! the
peitinent to the
Tut: are of slang, wiy
iiiPstioji of your early admission into the
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CITY SUBSCRIBERS.
of the city
..
In pviiloni'i
lull hu )lu
1 .wsinb
,nui,t
ie New MfsI'.vn, and all "libw
o publish
tht'H'ol
herewith a leltei
..a.- 'ii'i-- ; in- will! io l.iin or at this ottii'i.
tnvr, !!! von'-f- t ft tuvor by rejinriiif addressed by C'oii:;reBStiian irtrubio to
Col. J. l'rank Chaves :
rases o(
t!n nf,i.
linn. J. i'mucii Cimv.., Los t.liuns, N. M.
Nkw IIavi;.-.-, Conn., July 8,
M. A'! 'A Y. Jl'I.Y
Myi'iHi'Mr: 1 am no in ibis pai t ol tin
country ou hu.aiess, but liaMu0'reft'iveo,
while in New Kolilast week, your lav.n
reTti:.
trust is trying to scoop up the of i'.ith instant and tin" eo;.y ol laws
ferred to, eau not n.u hear a firiei Hue in
t j!
rl..
ai Know iiHlgiuelit ol your kindness ami m,
ttratitieatioii at reiciviu tin; same. Chi
i
have a protty hot my return homo slu.1! have pleasure in
to
.si- mi-cxuiii iimig the irlatules passed by yolii
i.l ;.',:ii:i tt Oiv million.

A i.vcioNi
Aiivllm , l'ir

A

Z

partiimu a ad soltish a.l wiiiietinn for- rupt motives as many black eyes us pos- sililis Miife tiiis mvurfd the prominent
liciiulilieans of this t"iritrv have labored
,
viTV hard to fuiivuicP the nepinni'.'an
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Dr. Owen'a
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Stare guaranteed to'
&ura ine following
UsuiBenses namelvia.1
hheumatio Complaints, I umbago,
tieneral and
l

iaufto

Beit, Kid- WuiSntj Diseases, JNervonaness,
Irembling
tfSf Sexnal Exhaustion, wastings
i ifiiiy, uisoanes cauBea irom
in Yonth or Uanied Life. In factoll
diseases pertalnint' to the womb er eenltal or
gans of male or female. Sent to respoosible
Sarties on 30 days trial . Eleetrio Insoles (1.00
postage for free Illustrated
Which will be sentynu in plain sealed pamphlet.
envelope,
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llelt Auachment,
gVJf current
with ease and comfort. 'IhoBS
can be made mild or strong.
Tlilt It the
combined eleetrio truss and belt evermade. only
It
will cure runturelnSO to M days. For full dee.
crlntipn ef ftr. Owen't Electro-Qalvani- c
Belts,
Trusses and Insoles send A
jplnal
lor ireeAppliances,
illustrated pamphlet which WIH ue
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THE McNAMARA DRY GOODS CO.,
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New Feed and Livery Stable!
OLD HER LOW STAND.
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BADOLK AND BUGGY HOKSKS for

hire on Reasonable Terms.
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May Want Onr lireitd.
Reports from Europe do not make the
wlieitt. rrop situation brighter. The out
look in (iermnny is less favorable, and
.serious damage has been done to iht
crops of South Kussia, 'J'ho
market is atlvancinit. ami the markets of the Damibiun states are doin;:
likewiso.
The news from Franee and the
United Kingdom is le.ss favorable than
previous reports.
Aiihtro-IIiin-gar- y

Scrap of IIit,iry.
people and lejislature" to the
Now that the leaning tower of Pisa is t'
neiit of thy lrrijnbie lamls hi
he raffled off, it is recalled by the bis'o
i'he time is not
distant wher. .lie gin
niiiient will be aided to mili.e tl -e no'.',
riuns that it was from thetonof this towe
isele.-- s lands, ami to make them
that Galileo practically rcf si ci the prop
section of the coimtiy.
osition of Aristotle that the velocity of j producing
.'ate enterpii.se has led the wav,
fudiiii! body was in direct proportion
leinousl rated the practicability of
its weight, When he made the practical
uiiiiBruiKiiig, out mere are much nion
test by dropping bodies of the. stune specif- extended
operations covering wide an as
ic gravity but of varying weights, there
such as the construction at' storage re.se:
was a groat multitude standing round to voirs at tho head
waters of
streams,
witness his discomfiture, for he was the which must have tne largo
aid of lavor-abl- o
only man in the scientific: world who had
as well as congresthe temerity to doubt Aristotle. Having sional legislation,
senPublic
shown to the crowd that they all dropped timent appropriation.
is
diin
that
drifting
at the same instant from tlie top of the rection, and there
is every indication
tower and reached the ground simultan- that it will soon
justify the national coneously, he had to get down and flee for gress in the adoption of a liberal policy
his life. They would have executed him to this end.
Great reservoirs or artificial
for a wicked heretic and magician on the lakes will
have to be established along
had
him.
spot,
they caught
the plains and in the wide valleys not far
from the mountains. Natural moiainal
Reiema, Itchy, Scaly, Skin Tortures.
D.isms can often be discovered, nud tho
The simple application of "Swavxe's valleys of small lateral
streams can be
Uintmknt, without any ititfirnitl medi utilized bv constructing dams along their
cine, will cure any case of Tetter, Salt lower courses where favorable conditions
litieum, Kingworni. 1'iles, Itch, Sores, exist. These reservoirs will usuuliv have
Pimples, Eczema all Scaly, Itchy Skii, a .greater area as compared with their
Eruptions, no matter how' obstinate m depth than those of mountains, and
long standing. It is potwit, eli'ective, and being in
regions of greater evaporation,
costs but a trille.
the water stored therein will sustain
great
loss. Thoyaretobe considered onlv a
roor Crops in I lie Northwest.
necessary and important auxiliaries to
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The only k'naruntced cure for eatrrrh,
pm
...lv
:.i am
Kaioc
0:0.)
7:..U ura
Lns VeKua
pin cold in the beail, hay fever, rose eo!d,
and Poo! Tables.
,,n (atarrhiil deafness ami sore
I.amy
,3'n iS;s; am iii- eyes. Hestore
ar ii:ii am at 10:40 pin the sense of the taste and' unpleasant
Santa Fe.
am
Ke.
pni nreiitn, resulting from catarrh.
Ratlin
ilp j:I0
dp
i.asy
r l'juix
'iir
im tmd pleasant for use.
ttnl
Follow eirections
Stable in uoiiiier.tiou In Iimy
ory mill
dp J0::;.:.(
dp ll::IUI
and
a
street.
is
cure
pm
H:0t pm
Wallace
rear of lloleli on Water
warranted, by all drutoists.
m
l:'--d
liuu pm Send for circular to Abietine Medical comAlhuatiormie
'
1:05
l;iU
...
A k I' Junction
:l
anMareial
l'" pany, Oroville, Cal. tiix months treatpm ment for $1 ; sent by mail $1.10. For sale
KIPaso
by C. M. Creamer.
8ANTA KK BOITTHKHX AND DKNVKH ii 11IO
GKANUK KAI1.WA1 I'll.
Beid'a Coinplnlut.
Sconln Hoiito of the West and Shortest line to
l'Ueblo, Colorado Sprinpss and Heuver, Colo.
Minister Whitclaw ReidcomplainB that
1'HACTICAL
IMnll nnd Kxiiresg So.
daily except Sunday. owing to the fact that many representaMail and KxpreiwNo.
daily except Sntnlay.
of little South American states are
am l,y tives
banta Ke, N. M.
Ar 7:40 pm:.
accredited as ambassadors they take
am
9:4.j
&:4.i pmi
Kspanoia
J.M
..Kerviletta
2:4,i ptuj..
.j
precedence of him at bitf receptions
12: (0 pm I.
pm
Autonito, Colo.
Reports from Dakota states that this
.Naturally he feels much chagrined that a
o:tiU pin
10:40 am B .. .Alamosa
as Kreut as the United Mutes is year's wheat crop will be very light in
SAD pm
i.a Veta
country
7:40
fiitt dealer In
C:10 am H
shadowed m this way. Held is living in that section. The heated winds that
CucliaraJO..
pm
11:30 piu
uebio
ain
a palace at I'aris.
He pays $22,500 rent. have been blowing over North Dakota
'.':0U am
2:2a
Colorado springs
o::!0 am
Monuments, Headstones, Etc.
have had a disastrous eileel upon the
Henyer
Advice tu Motliera.
9: !i0
Kansas City, Mo. 2d il 7:00 am
The story that great suffer..St. Louis.
9:00
pm
Winslow's Soothing Syrup should ing exists in the Canadian
lira.
rill be worth voitr bile lo mil and get
Northwest and
ti.;:u am Lv
Ar 4:20 pm 2d d. Denver, Colo
bo
used
children
when
are
my prices, before going elaeu here.
always
cutting that farmers are eating
Lv 10::W pmi
aud
.Chicago, til 2dd i:.'IO am Ar teeth.
relieves
the
little
at
sufferer
It
;12:4o am Lv
gophers is declared untrue.
II.. ami .... Pueblo,' Colo
J. W. OUNCER.
Santa Fe. N. Nl Ar 9:40
; it produces
once
Lv
am
natural,
halloa
by
quiet
sleep
pmi
7 m ainAr
:W pm
Lv
reliovin" the child from pain. 8".d tho lit.Leadyille.
We Can aud Do
am Lv tle cherub awakes as "b-jtAr l:4.i
Pueblo, Colo. ..
abutton." Guarantee Acker's Blood Elixir, for it has
1 4.,
.Snllda
am
9:40
is
It very pleasant lo taste. It soothes been
H:00 pm
10:u0
demonstrated to the people of
(Irand Jc
the child, softens the Rtim, allays all pain, this fully that it is
7:10
Salt Lake city, Ulali 7:40 am
to all other
country
9:15
Ar
Lv
5:10
ain
..Ogdcu
relieves winu, regmaies me ooweis, ami preparations for bloodsuperior
-diseases. It is a
2:4.i pm Lv
2d day Ogden.
Ar fi:l
7?
,
is
lo Mehau
diarrlia-athe
best
known
for
remedy
Lv 8:00
San Francisco, :!d dav 7.4 pm Ar
positive cure for svnhililic noisonincr.
General freight and ticket oilicu under the whether arising e from teetning or other ulcers, eruptions and pimples. It purifies
causes.
Inforcents
Twenty-fivall
of
a
bottle.
where
comer
plaza,
the whole system and thoroughly builds
Capital Hotel,
mation relative to tlirouKb freight and ticket
up the constitution. Sold bv' A. C. Irerales will he cheerfully given and through tickWanamaker's
Wealth.
ets sold. Through Pullman sleepers between
John AVannmaker contributes about land, jr., druggist.
Pueblo, leadville and iirileti. Passengers for
Denver take new broad gauge Pullman sleepHEALTH.
a year toward defraying the exThe Old Masters.
$65,000
ers from cuohara. All trains now go over Veta
The negroes who read in the New York
and Comanche passes in daylight. Herths se- penses of Philadelphia. His big store at
cured by telegraph. On as. Johnson, Pen. Hupt.
L' Lich-iu'Golden Balaam No. 1
Utti, Chestnut and Market streets is as. Sun an article headed "Old Masters at
C'ii.a t'hvicrrs,
ami s cond ta"cs:
sessednt $1,800,000. His real estato is Auction" think the tables have
CLOSING OF MAILS.
Boris in tho Less and Unly; Sore Ears,
been
assessed at about
EASTERN MAILS close.
ryes, Kwe, ete., Coppcr-- lor.d
turned since the days of Uncle Tom.
5 p. m. for east of La Juiita only.
Pypluhiir ( 'at trill, diseased Scalp, and all
toeal
m.
and
east.
for
of tho discaso known u
I'rimnry
7::.0pChamberlain's Colic, Cholera and Dlar
7 a. in. for Pueblo, Denver and east.
There was a terrible epidemic of dysenSyphilis,
i'lirc, S5f)o
lloMle,a
rhooa Remedy.
Li
IS!c linn 's O lilon Bulsnm
WtMEK.S MAILS CLOSIi.
No.
tery and bloody tlux in Pope County, III.,
7:H0 p. m.
Curia Tcrthry, Mercurial UvpMliiic
This medicine can always be depended last
summer. As many as five deaths oc1'niin hi tho Bones, 1'ainiin the
upon, not only in tho milder forms of curred in one day.
Head, hack ft tho Nock, llccratcd Sora
Messis. Walter
summer
but
also
for
Throat, Syphilit'c Hash, Lumps and
complaint,
malignant Brothers, of Waltershurg, sold over 330
FEATEKNAL OEDEKS.
Con's, Hiiffucss of tho Limbs, and
and cholera infantum. The bottles
dysentery
of
Chamberlain's Colic, Cholera
endiratc
d.maso from tho system,
MONTEZUMA LOUIIE, No. 1, A. F. & A. lives of many persons, and especially and Diarrhoea
wliot.'ur
by intfwTrtMilcr ahuso
Remedy during this epiM.
Meets on the first Monday of each month. children, are saved
it
if Mc;cuiy, l.aviug
each
is
vear.
It
Wind pure and
by
demic
and say they never heard of its
U. F. Easley, V. M.: Henry M. Davis, Secretary.
5 (,0 per I oltlo.
healthy.
l''ir
sale
ior
No. 1, K. A. Pleasant, safe and reliable,
by
SANTA
IK
in
CHATTKlt,
failing
any case when the directions
bn Uiclinu'sUnlrien N anlsh Ami.
Meets on the seeoud Monday of each
Masons.
jii. creamer.
were followed. It was the only medicine
dotn fur t'.'o euro of Conorrlnea, Ulecb
month. W. 8. Harroun, If. P.; Henry M. Davis, j.
Irritatli nOnivol,
and a1! I'rim'-(ieni'.
or
used
did
cure the worst cases. Manv
that
.
til
Henry Ceorge'a View
I'rlie $'i 00 per Secretary.
K
MANIA
UM.nJHANMKtCr, KO. 1,
persons were cured by it Hfter the doctors
lint tic.
Meets
on
fourth
the
Temidar.
does
Monday
not
tue
new had given them up. Twenty-five- ,
Kniglits
think
Henry George
rr
CoHeii Sptinlsh
and 50
of each mouth. E. L. llurtlett, E. C. P. JI. Ktilin.
fTS'vcro r.wsof (iouorrhica,
scheme of the Parneilites will become cents bottles for sale by C. M. Creamer,
Recorder.
Meet,
Strioturcs,&c.
Fricu
fryBottle
SANTA FK LlllltlE OF I'KICKKUTIIIN,
The Tenants' league, he savs.
SI : jicr
No. 1, 141 h degree A. A. t). K. Meets on the third popular.
One on Chicago
t.o Illchiiti'ii
Golden Ointment
provides for the tenant farmers, who are
Monday of each month. Max. Front, V, M.
lir t io eff ct.vc. hnnliiifrr-- Svphilitio Siren,
The fact that Chicago claims to cover
CKNTKNNIAb ENUAMl MKNT, I. O. O. F. comparatively a small class, and ignores
i.od crilntions.
CO
Hox.
Max
Meets
and
fourth
seeoud
rrlcoljl
Frost, tne thousands ot laborers. It :s a trade, more
Tuesdays.
Go hi i?i
s .N'rrvs
J"andtficlniu's
ground than any other city in the
0. P.: P H. Kithn, Scribe.
lira :t treatment; loss of ph
plivsi al powI'ARADlaK LDIIUIS, No. 2, I. O. I), r. union of tenants, and will not fill t)
union is being used by the funnv men as
r.r overwork frustration, eta.
er,
Meets every Thursday evenlug. Chas. C. Probst, place of the national league. The clan
the proof that the inhabitants'havo big
S3 00 per Box.
N. ((.: Jas. F. Newhall, Secretary.
'." !. ic ln.l P.Vrvisio.
ATLAN 1.0D0K, No. X. I. O. O. F. campaign has become powerless, aud Mr. feet.
:., :it evernvheve, C. 0. V., tecurely packed
Meets every Friday night. J. L. Van Arsdale, N. Parnell thought the tenants' league the
per express.
Ii. : 8. ft. Heed, Seiiretary.
uest tuing to do now.
NOTICE
SANTA FK LII1IUK, ISO. 2, K. ot p. Meets
. P.
& CO. . Agents,
F. II. Metcalf, CO.;
RIcrjAIlftH
first and third Wednesdays.
A Duty to Yourself.
Of the Establishment aud Opening or the
'' & '"J i'aw imo street, ( ornor thy,
01 K. anit .
H.
a.
Cregg,
,
K'li
Cal.
w
It is surprising that people will use a
Colfax Land District in the Terri(IKIIMANlA LODOK, No. 5, K. of P.
CIBCULAlt 1IAILCO FREE- Meets 2d and 4th Tuesdays. Will C. Burton,
common, ordinary pill v.ica t::ey can
tory of New Mexico.
IV, F. H. McKarland. K. of K. ana s.
a valuable English one for the same
NEW MEXICO DIVISION, No. 1, Uniform
V. S. Land Office,
)
Rank K. of P. Meets first Wednesday in each money. Dr. Acker's English pills are a
Aid- - mouth.
K. L. liartlutt, C'aptaiu; A. M. Dettlcbach,
Santa Fe, N. M., July IS, 18S9.f
cure for sick headache and all
positive
Recorder.
Notice
is
bv
that
act
an
hereby given
CATHOLIC KiMUIITS KIT Aill tLltlOA. liver troubles. I hey are small, sweet,
Meets second Thursday In the month. Atanacio easily taken anil do not gripo. Sold by of congress approved December 18, 1888,
it is directed that all that portion of the
Romero, President; Oeo. Ortiz, secretary; C. a. A. C.
Ireland, jr., druggist.
Creamer, Treasurer.
territory of New Mexico, bounded and de
U. II. u. r.
K UI1IUII, no. '.'307,
MAtNTA
scribed as follows : Commencing at the
Celestial Investors.
Meets first and third Thursdays.
P.W.Moore,
attention
STO.
ST.
HpiTl.nl
.
I.OI'IS,
nrC'p.C
Advices from Lower California state that northeastern corner of said territory and
loail diseases or liimliles hi mule N. G.; W. V. Tate, Secrctar-lLiL',:Ll
GOLDEN LODOK, NO. H. A. O. U. W.
,.r ieii.niH, INntTieil or f.jule. Iicillirlit lilimit by
thence west on the northern
Meets every seconil and fourth Wednesdays. W. the Chinese syndicate, which has bought running
i'i!Psseor iiiiproprU-Ilarrottu, Master woraman; u. L,iuuueiiu, a half interest in the Masac concession, boundary line of said territory to the line
Of3Sveiirs'siiei'cssfl
fl
OnPTPB
T'-'- - 01
!
"t- VU-ranges numbered twentv-fou- r
i evnorlem'i', nmy be Recorder.
ii''J
u titi.TCTON viisr, no. s. ii. A. it., meets regard the ore in the Real mine as looking dividing
iuTli.or.it tlioollice, free of cluirite.
and twenty-livthence south on said
first anC third Wednesdays of each month, at well, and miners will soon be put to work
Guaranteed.
Skillful
Treatment
SS'ReiMble,
runrange line to the principal
their hall, south side of the plaza.
as
to $3 per
from
there,
$2
wages
receiving
to
who
those
furnished
east
ami
west
and
P'Wl
ning
through said territory :
dav. The Chinese will invest no less thence
drshe ptl'so,i:il e.l e. Kelld 1". t). eUllnp lor
cast
on
said
to
base
line
theeastern
etc. A'''lieis lettern,
CHURCH DIRECTORY.
than $1,000,000. This will include the
boundary line of said territory, thence
Br. Ward Offlir, 110 N. JtU Street, St. touls, Mo.
amount paid for the Real del Castillo north
on
eastern
said
boundary lino to
Episcopal Chi Ren. Txiwer mining property, tho garden lands near
San Francisco St. Kev. O. J. Moore, Ensenada, the colony property, the seal the place of beninnin. be. and is hereby
constituted a new and separate land dis
Pastor, residence next the church.
and shell fisheries, and the more valuable
1 'kkshytorian Church.
u rant ht. Kev. pearl fisheries at the southern end of the trict, to be called the Collax land district,
the land office for which shall be located
(Jeorge G. Smith, Pastor, residence Clar- peninsula.
in the town of Folsom, county of Colfax,
fvery pair ts rtairfcd
endon Gardens.
WtgS!lli)teWP $M that
t
& tidttan.
lie
in the said territory of Now Mexico.
i'ilesl I'ilesl Itching; l'llesl
V
Church of the Ilei.v paith (hpis- 'Korrect 6hap."
And lurtlier notice is hereby mven that
Kev.
Symptoms Moisture; intense itching from
Upper Palace Avenue.
copal).
and after August 12. 1880. the Unit
P
1.1..
t?
Yt . Kf........
ivw and stinging; most at night; worse by
riUWUIU
luawsi vaui.
lUCllil, II. i.. lll.n
ed
land ollice at Folsom, N. M.,
dence Cathedral St.
scratching. If allowed to continue tumors will States
be
open and readv for business, and
ClU'RCH.
CoNOItKOATlONAL
eT the form, which often bleed and ulcerate, beor filings of final proofs of
that
no
entries
coming very sore. Swayne's Ointment
University.
kind for any lands located within the
stops the itching and "bleeding, heals any
of the Colfax land diotrict as
ulceration, and in most cases removes boundaries
the tumors. At druggists', or by mail, 60 above described will be received, filed,
cents. Dr. Swayne A Son, Philadelphia. entered or made at the U. S, land office
at Santa Fe, N. M.
St. Louis' Big Blow-ouJames tl. Walkkr, Register.
IT CONFORMS TO SHAPE OF FOOT.
Jas. A. Spradli.no, Receiver.
1111 LAND OT
It is proposed to celebrate in the cityof
i" fit. with freedom from
If vrni
perfection
wear
will
always
corns mi.l all dlocomfort youIt is aeknowledited
St. Louis, April 30, 1003, the 100th annitno Burt & Packard Shoo.
Irrigation and Production.
as ttio iii
nwxt.i it, ilie ut ii Hiring and mott tiglitA
versary of the greatest real estate transIn
shoe
world.
the
made
The extent of the country within the
penllemen's
0 .TASTE
action in American history, the purchase United States which
Don't spoil your leet by wearing cheap shoes.
is dependent upon
of Louisiana.
TtmHurt & Packard Shoo cost" nomor than any
irrigation for its productiveness is very
otlier tine shoe, 0Vi"fi wmr apyionrh itintnlit. Hnrtwelt.
much
than
Alt stvies In IIriiiI inadi). Iland welt, and
is generally supposed.
larger
A Child Killed.
also Boys' and Youths'. It not nold by your dealer aeud
Careful statistics make it as much us two- bu nam and ,your editress to
Another child killed by the use of nfths of the entire area. It nracticallv
(.nreessoTi lo unrt x
fi
ii
in
Packard Oi held, Brockton, Mas, souiw
opiates giving in the form of soothing cludes all west of the 100th meridian of
syrup. Why mothers give their children longitude, and all the mountain regions
J. a. SCHUMANN, Santa Fe.
such deadly poison is surprising when of the west. In all that district there is
they can relieve the child of its peculiar more or less rainfall. The soil of all of
FOR
SUBSCRIBE
troubles by using Acker's Baby Soother. that Bection
upon the prairies east of the
It contains no opium or morphine. Sold
mountains, aud the plains intermediate,
by A. C. Ireland, jr., druggist.
Fearless, free, consistent
as well as of all the valleys and arryos, is
in its editorial opingenerally of high fertility, where water
Slffil or War.
The Russian government has allocated can be applied to it. It produces crops
ions, hamper
without artificial lertilizing. and when
ed by no
a large tract of laud to the Mussulman water is
applied, under proper control, it
a
a
tie.
o
population of Kabardah. Such gifts are assures larger and better returns to the
unusual and are usually a preclude to a farmer and fruit raiser than ran be atcC g
conflict with Turkey.
to
tained in any locality dependent upon
rainfall. While the cost of building canals
3
Cholera In Michigan,
and ditches necessary for irrigating is very
Dr. F. D. Larke, of Rogers City, Mich.,
2. 3 a
g g
considerable, yet it is in the nature of an
the
of
says
last
in
epidemic
5.
year
Presque improvement, winch is lound by expeIf S
5'
Isle county, in which so many persons rience
to be unusually profitable. It
lost their lives, was choleric dysentery
UNC5 Soli .n
8.
varies, of course, according to the difficul
instead
of
cholera
as
first
He
Mil
reported.
3 9
ties encountered in the construction of
Send for Circuljn,?! frr
&
v.
used Chamberlain's Colic, Cholera and the
g. I"
n5 O
works, and taking the whole area in
ABiEriNEMEDtci3.OR0mLl.fAL Diarrhoea Remedy and says it succeeded, which
successful irrigation is in operation,
Specially
'2
where all otlier remedies failed. Not a the
devoted to the
original cost of w hat may be called
EUREKA.
simtle caso was lost in which it was used. the
plant for irrigating ranges all the way
growing interests of
The motto of California means, "I have fonnC This remedy is the most reliable and
irom $2 per acre, or even less, to as much.
of sunshine, where the most
It."
laud
In
that
Only
and
rich
successful
tlio
medicine known, for as $50 per acre.
promising
orange, lemon, olive, flg and grape bloom anc colic; cholera
morbus, dysentery, diarripen aud attain their highest penection in mid
The Mormons, tnrougn tneir euective
coming state of Hew Mexico,
whiter, are the herbs aud gum found that art rhoea and bloody flux ; 25 and 50 cent
organization, have demonstrated the util
used In that pleasaut remedy for all throat and bottles for sale
M.
C.
Creamer.
by
lung troubles. Santa Abie the ruler of coughs,
ity of the system in utan. ine average
EVEEYBODY WANTS IT.
asthma and consumption. J. M. Creamer has
cost of canals and ditches per acre there
Tl eater Fire ltecord.
been appointed agent for this valuable California
The total number of theaters known to may probably be stated at from $8 to $10.
remedy, aud sella It under a guarantee at (1
have generally been by
The
bottle. Three lor 12.50.
have been actually destroyed by fire dur- local undertakings
communities, tne land owner taking
thirteen
the
is
with
141.
the capitalist. The
The shares jointly
past
ing
years
killed reached the total of 2,215.
one puts in work and the other money,
is
derived
have
and
both
large benefits. In
i
Guard Against the Strike,
some of the fruit regions of Colorado the
And always have a bottle of Acker's En- returns seem almost fabulous, and net reglish Remedy in the house. You can turns annually of $100 to $500 per acre are
not tell how soon croup may strike your not unusual from the well cultivated orlittle one, or a cold or cough may fasten chards and vineyards. In these localities
L5I9
YH
itself upon you. One dose is a preventive the higher expenditure for plaut, ranging
thcONLTtEiri:rlv
and a few doses a positive cure. All from $25 to more than $50 per acre, is
1 a sr WIU. .9
cuhe ron throat and lung troubles Isvield to its found to be practicable. It has become
CATARRH treatment. A sample bottle given you established as a principle that wherever
Sua n CucolAi
free and the remedy guaranteed by A. C. a constant supply of water can be taken
ini rTmn urnLr
.
OROVILLE CAL Ireland,
nDILIINLlVLU-Lato a sufficient body of land to utilize it,
jr., druggist.
any reasonable expense will be justified.
Cat-E-CurNew
Bob's
Job.
e!
Where the engineering dilhculties are
SANT". FL. N.M.
Burdette
J.
to
Robert
is
edit the new
as
returns
calculated
'
slight, tiie
The only guaranteed cure for Catarrh, CoM In humorous
are
department' of Lippincott's a percentage
enormous, frethe Head, Hay Fever, Hose Cold, Catarrh, Deaf
the investment
returning
nen and Sore Byes. Restores the sense of taste Magazine.
quently
and smell; removing bad taste and unpleasant
within the first three or four
breath, rea Ring from Catarrh. Follow direcBueklen's
Arnica
Salve.
years. Where- such cultivation is in
tions and a cure ia warranted by all druggists.
The best Salve jn the world for cuts, vogue, as is the case here In Colorado,
Send for circular to ABIETINE MEDICALCOM-PANY- ,
Oroville, Cal. Six months' treatment iov bruises, sores, ulcers, salt rheum, fever tho farms are usually small, it being
10; acnt by mall (1.10.
sores, tetter, chapped hands,' chilblains found preferable to cultivate a few acres
SANTA ABIE AND CAT-- R -- CURE corns, and ail skin eruptions, and posi- thoroughly, than to distribute the labor
For Sals by
tively cures piles, or no pay required. It and expense over a large area. The
CM. CREAMER, Santa Fe. is guaranteed to give perfect satisfaction, rapid absorption by settlement of all deor money refunded. Price 25 cents per sirable agricultural laud, east of the 109th
thi 1 1 kita, Wuleule igeot, Albuquerque, I. H bos. For sale
by C. M. Creamer.
meridian, is forcing tno attention of our
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Artesian Wells For Irrigation.
u
Mr Martin Mohler, president of the
iv
Kansas state board, of agriculture, has H. L. MORRILL,
been in the western part of that state
(Jeueml Manager. V. Louis, Mi,.
investigating tho subject of irrigation.
MABIE, TODD & CQ.'S GOLD PENS
D. WiSKAnT,
lie recommends that tiie national government sink artesian wells for irrigation
J real, CamHm a s,. t
laity . Fin C ear,
St. I,., ..is, Mv.
I (i.it'r.t. .SniHihM, Kit:.
purposes, and he expresses the belief
that if this wero shown to be a feasible
plan for reclaiming arid lands, private
capital could be secured for this use.
There is no doubt that in many parts of
S
tho arid region artesiau wells, used in
connection with stoiage reservoirs, could
be made to reclaim a great deal of land.
It is a demonstrated fact in Colorado that
such wells may be sunk successfully, aud.
it is probable" that the same would be
All kinds of IM.inlc t'.un:.;, used )v ;.lci'i'!i:iiits,
found to be true in Nevada aud iu the arid
ISauks, County OUii'ia;-- , .Mining- mnl Ifuilinaii
territories.
:
r I;lniil;s nf ;ijl viinls
jOinjiiiiiics HisiiN; to
But private capital can not be depended
ruloil ;wi;i iifiii'cfl to oi l . i . ji c :md M.it:y.il!-!upon to take the first step. The rUk of
lailuro is too grea.t For this reason con
ly u ml itiiiMiani.ii.x lic.i:i,l. i !,
i)t. ,t f.i
gress should make an artesian well appro
matciiiils
llM'd; lipid s isio.lciMle anil uo.'U
priation. A lew thousand dollars would
warranted, All orders. Iy i:.ail receive i
he sufficient to test the matter iu localities
itttenl ion.
where, if successful, such experiments
would be fruitful of great good.
Old Books
The subject should bo called to the at
I'rli
tention of the senate committee on irrigation through the arid region. The com
mittee will start from 1st. Paul about August 11. It will not reach here until sever
al weeks after that time. Iu the mean
while much valuable information on the
i
subject of artesian wells could begathered
73
to be presented to the committee.
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rid with pleasure or disthen tossed aside and forgot,
appointment,
ten. Hut ladles who read of Dr. Pioreo's
Favorite Prescription, read It again, for they
cr
In it something to prize a messenger of
Joy to those suffering from functional derangements or from any of the painful disorders or
weaknesses peculiar to their sex. Periodical
Internal inflammation and ulceration,
fialng,
and kindred ailments readily yield
to Its wonderful curative and heailng
powers.
It is the only medicine for women, sold
hy
druggists, under a positive guarantee
from tbo manufacturers, that It will give satisfaction in every case, or moner will be refunded. Tliis guarautee has been printed on
a.
the
and
carried out
for many years. $1.00 faithfully
by druggitu, or
butties lor $5.00.
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DISTRICT COURT.
nre nom tlie iii.tiiriil heatot thesun. An
Tbo MjsUr Figure aiul San Veilro- - More oid tinier says this is the origin of nearh Opeued To(1ay
Jury CaramiflAlonere
all the lues at this season ot the year i
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Thu Now i.iiu- liixtriot
rami).
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MOSPAY. JULY 21).
the mountains, winch many people ascribe
Ayei-'rllis take tin; lend, Physicians As a Paiiiitv Mcdl te, Ayer's Tills
Hearing.
as tin; best reiuede fur have long been u
a Staiidurd
At the present day litre arc tlionsnhdn to ca npers and to careless sheep herders.
prescribe tln-Ivin- - , lively vc.'.'i'table, they
The midsummer term of the U. S. and
Indigestion, Torpid I.iver, Siek Head- of ivoplp, sins t!ii? Silver CUv Euterjirije,
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impurities
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liishop Kendrick is ill at Las Vegas. is the first term here under the new law,
a
n
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"s Tills for
as it is a well established fact among the Dr. Jleany officiated at the Episcopal combines to excite much public attention
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